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The Enemy ia Camden. |Freu the Camden Journal dnd Oönfrdcralc,
we condense the following details of the ene-

my's occupation of that town: They appeared !
in small force, on-thc evening of the l^th Feb¬
ruary, and were repulsed by a hasty levy of the
Citizens, under Col. «Tones. In large force, they
entered the town on the 20th, and proceeded
instantly to the work of plunder. Every hou«e
was gutted of its valuable content?-more' or
less ..rnptied ó F all its stores. The worl* of t he
incendiary promptly followed thc labors of the
robber.' Tba railway, passage and freight de¬
pots were the first to burn-then the ancient
'?Cornwallis House"-then the commissary and
quartermaster's store-bouse* and dwellings* tho
stores' of George Douglass, the cotton ware-
homes, th» Wa terec Bridge, the Masonic Hall,
the brick building beld as an enrolling office,
Oppeiiheim's residence, MCKBÍD'B drug store and

jbr-e buildings to the ¡South of it, and all the
hob's" on Main street. But t«vo houses escaped
pillaging-the house*of Bishop Davis and an¬

other, over which guards were placed. Their
rapacity, brutality, cunning, impudence and
falsehood were as conspicuous in Camd u asbare, thong operating o.¡ a smallerfinld. Theydug the earth for Measure-lound whiskey, gotdrunk and made itjght hideous. The editor
says: "They seemed to take special delight in
frightening women und children, and we have
hturd of pr iyat« dwellings ¡set on fire under
Circumstances of the most wanton and heart-lists cruelty." To be sure! They would not be
what they are, were it possible for "us lo con¬
ceive of their torberranee in any conflict where
tiey- felt the nselves deaiing with the powerlessand weak.

j The Confederate Senate, through a Commit-
fee consisting ot Messrs. Orr, Semmes, Graham,
(hpertoa and Watson, has put forth a response
to those portion's of the Presideht's late mes-

tige which seemed to cast upon Congress the
"reproach -of tedious and delinquent legislation.
This response aime to put the saddle on the
right horse..
The Congress of the Confederate States hat

blued a long and eloquent address to the peo
pie of those States, occasioned by the situatidi
bf affairs, and giving a res«»te-of the stattisam
Tfelative resources cf the two parlies.
S PRANCE VS. UNITED STATES.-The French an<
Yankee papers both assert that war is now in
evitable betweea these two nations. The fm
médiats «aus > will-be Maximilian asá Mexico.j
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ALL ferrymen throughout the District are
respectfully requested to cross no slave

over tiie river, either by ijats-or sm il! boats,without his pass is end«M -.aft bv either Mr. J. G.
GIBBES, Capt. W. B. STANLEY or myself..march SU T. J. GOODWYN, Mayor.

Schcol Notice.

MISS MARY E. BURROUtiHS will open a
SCHOOL for boys and ¡¡iris under four¬

teen, on the Fl EST .MONDAY in April next,
at the President's house, iu the College Campus.The number of pupils m t to exceed twenty.

Caution.
ALL CHECKS drawn by the subscriber on

the Commercial Lank ot thia city Slues 1st
January last, have beeu paid by mc, but said
checas were stolen during lil« time the enemy
were here, together witl» ç-ti,-tUi>.' principallyiu large bills. Pins is inleuded to Wal II the
public about taking said checks, as they were
not marked pani; tue mink not receiving depo¬sits, 1 had a small box there with tie money m
it, aaa the cheeks d -po-oleit in it as memoran

(luna El.C l-l AHP O'ft. hiA Lb.
Brass Jbouadxy.

'"I^HE subscriber, tbitnkfutfor past patronage,JL would iutorin his friends and the pulmo
that he is still prepared to furnish all kinds of
littASS CASTING in a workmanlike manner
and with despatch. ROUT MoDoUGALL,

march 23 1¿* Gadsden near Washington st.
* Circular.

COMMISSARY-O i-:JS RRAL'S OFFICE,
RICUMOMV, March 2, 1802.

THE otfi/icrs of the Nitre Mining service will
be placed on the same footing as these ol

the Subsistence Department, iu the collection
of 3Up*plies. lt l* believed that perfect aecord
wilt result in much good to both services; th«
best energies of all otfioprs are invited in aid
of this service at present.

, .J. M. Sx. JOHN,
Commissary-General.

NITRE AND MINING BUREAU,
RICHMOND, Mai ch 2, lb tia. *

The officers of this service wilt use the privi¬lege thus grauted in such insaner as to aid,
rather than embarras», the. Subsistence Depart¬ment; tlicy -will coil- ot supplies as rapidly ui
their other duties will allow, uud all acuuiuu
latious beyond their immediate uecesiitief wu
De t'liaiea ovei to the Commissary Leparum-ui
So fur as practícatele, lucy will uraw -.apj inj:
ironi sources uoi immediately available u» v.oai
m ssary olticers. KtCiiAJtD ¿iujt'i'UÁ,

Lt. Col, Acting C»iiy« ... and .ii. f.i"-

DTTTACUMT ali îx.h.i.-? CA V. EfelGÁ!>3,
i: »m«>TT»V*N. C., Mure« 2X, ItiCS

C-//»'' t^LAH.
a absentees from !>uf:er**> Cavalry Br?

XJk. jî-«cle are hereby . qi;:.- ?> iv rt i- -o»

al «_liysterviii«;. 5\ C., cb* to C : :>. J; V* £:.{, »?
Ciieraw, S. C., without- delay To soo i »s
r ...ort promptly. Hie eleu-..' .ey off.'; ed ia til*reeeuT.V*rder ir'»m tica. Lee wt;¡ ..r anioa.
liios.- win» do nov ava.- filemss. «es <.: tai» Us«i
opportunity may «'.\;«c

? .: exT.reaitst pesaitv-
ot t il'- military m.* 'illus ortii r to remain ofore- tor twenty du\s from tli;o date By order

% B: C. i«« : ÚKDG¿,march 28 Col. ('(>;ji.-'. u.i nutt.
Soldiers' ßjaia^ c. ¿jiiái".
oFr'ivJcl ur A'ÇxjlL-jii vi' C.,

5>p.\RT.v5«uünci C. li. Maren i. 1 w.â©VS^IJIS deparimeut is ioo.Uc«i fy« lue presentJL at till» lace, ltie >u.oieis" ü'-aid» ul Ite-
liel in D .stricts and i'ar.ahea wan «vnica tiler*"
,s no communication ny mu«1 wm forward meir
returns hy borne oouiicr» uuiuedia eiy upon m.'

receipt of this notice, l ue eXj'e.iSeo «M «neSd
couriers W ill. be paul.at tins olli^e. udt-out*-!
important communications iur vii.« odicc soon «J
he lorwurded lu tUe same Wi«y. '

«IAMES TwFi'Cli, Auditor o. C.
march SO 2
Headquarter.* Mil. Div. of the W tst,

A Ut't's 1'M.M;CU 4. lao^.
8PKUIA L FIELD ORDERS No. ia.

* [Extract. \
» * » * »

ICOL. A. F. RUDLER is hereby assign i
m as Commandant of ttie Fast at CU.U UJI ?,

a. C.
+ m *? » «.

By command Oem BEAUREGARD.okiciaU Gao. W. BRRMT, Col. and A. A. Ki.

HEADQUARTKRS, Coui-mu, S. C.,
¡ March lâ,

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 1.
Io ooedience to tue above order, I herebyassume command of tins Post.
By order of A. F. BUDLEK,

Colonel Couiuiuiioing.W. J. JlKAur.ü, A. A. A. O. muren xi
~

Headquarters,
CÜLCMüi.v, o. C., M&aea 20, 18tit>.

SPECIAL ORVER NO -.

rf A 1.1. office, i aud men now in the eil jJLc who-are uuat«.aclied, will repoi'L to lu***
..eadq. art«, s lor or^uuization us a guur«i Sol
post uuty.

lt. Detailed tnou who are nnasoiguîd, ».>

required to« report ul ilieoe hca«...olu«»ri>*.:> fc»
isbi^ncieat to caty without delny.iii. Tue poue«c uuu citizens ¿enera.ly an

cpucsieo lo aid i.i Hi- altem ol ¿oseUteé* »«.
iescrteia. By o uv. «.. . 1*. feUDldklv,

isionel <J«>mniaudingW..J. .V.''> _¡; ... .>. t.. marc.. Ki


